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spreading from the south to the

north.

We are beginning to burn negroes

here. Since the president's assassin

ation we have have had an epidemic

of anarchy—anarchy to fight an

archy. That was an execrable crime,

but it was for the courts to deal

with, and so was any criminal utter

ance or act since. To palliate vio

lence or intimidation because it is in

a good cause is to play with fire.

Another form of respectable an

arch}- is when private interests rule

the state. The state is for all. True

laws are framed in the interests of

all. Those who capture the state

and run it for selfish profit are not

citizens, but anarchists masquerad

ing in the guise of citizens. They

are the most dangerous enemies the

state has. I do not state to what

extent this happens, but so far as

reciprocity is defeated by selfish in

terests, so far as tariffs and ship

subsidy bills are to put gains into in

dividuals' pockets, so far as corpora

tions dictate laws and ordinances for

their own gain, so far as the flag be

comes a mere commercial asset, to

this extent we have anarchy in the

community rather than true law.

Laws ma\' even thus become a

short cut to wealth that men could

never get by their own exertions.

What do we think of patriots of this

stamp?

Of all the enemies of man perhaps

none is worse than self-righteous

ness. We are not as those anarchists

are—let us hope not. But let us not

think that we are not like them sim

ply because we do not assassinate

presidents or throw bombs. If, liv

ing under civil society, we take jus

tice into our own hands our prin

ciples are indistinguishable from

theirs, and if we corrupt civil society

we are worse than they.
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Miss Margaret A. Haley and Miss Cath

erine Goggin, Chicago, 111.

Dear Miss Goggin and Miss Haley:

Permit me the liberty, which I should

have taken sooner but for our legisla

tive campaign just closed which in

volved the question of equitable taxa

tion, to congratulate both of you most

heartily upon your victory in the su

preme court of Illinois.As I understand the case, public

service corporations in Chicago had

been systematically evading taxation

upon their public franchises. These

franchises were of great value, as was

demonstrated by the enormous bal

ance in favor of the corporations after

deducting the worth of their tangible

property from the selling price of

their stocks and bonds in the open

market. Yet the state board of equal

ization, in the face of these facts and

your demands, refused to make the

proper legal assessment of those

franchise values for taxation. There

upon you instituted and carried

through quo waranto proceedings to

compel the board to act as the law re

quires, and in those proceedings you

were completely successful.

I understand, also, that you were

prompted to act as you did by the

shortness of public school funds in

Chicago, threatening the efficiency of

the schools in which you were teach

ers, and that you were loyally sup

ported in your public spirited and suc

cessful work by the Chicago public

school teachers in a body. You have,

indeed, performed a great service, not

alone for Chicago, nor even for Illinois,

but for the whole countr}-.

Judge Thompson's sweeping deci

sion in your favor, unanimously af

firmed as it has been by the supreme

court of your state, must be an in

spiration everywhere to all who, like

you, are struggling against the power

of privilege and monopoly to secure an

equitable adjustment of taxation.

Your success is an earnest of the ulti

mate victory in this fundamental

fight.

And it is fundamental. Let no one

imagine that the question of equitable

taxation is superficial. Seldom have

the masses been subjugated, except

through inequitable taxation. Not

only is that the lesson of history, but

it is natural it should be so, as you

must have realized. Through equit

able taxation, and only so, can we ever

hope to relieve the industrious of their

burdens, economic as well as fiscal.

The fight for that most desirable con

summation must, at any rate, be first

effectively made along the lines of

equitable taxation. It is in that di

rection that we must go, if we would

liberate the people from the grip of

monopoly.

Again congratulating you both, and

also your loyal fellow teachers, upon

your successful service in this twen

tieth century fight for freedom, I am,

Sincerely yours,

TOM L. JOHNSON.

Error is harmless, if truth is free to

combat it.—Franklin.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.For The Public.

I tend mit a lecture at de Insti

tute last week by a brofessor of bo-

litical economy from Columbus col-

lech, und he talkt for more as an

hour bout brosberity.

He say dis coundry is gittin rich

er und richer every year, dot dere

never vos such goot times as ve haf

it now, und he broof it by reading

a paper full of fickers, vot 1 can't

remember me any more.

He told de people dot our exports

vos much larcher as our imports;

dot ve vere sending over to Europe

many more goots as ve vos gittin

back; und dot de more ve send oud

dis vay, the bicker vos our bros

berity.

I fount oud from him dot one man

in de steal bisniss vos gittin a mil

lion dollars a year vaches, und he

said clot dot brosbect vos open to

every young man, vot is.

Ven my boy Jakey vos liddle, I

somedimes tell him dot he might be

bresident von day, but dot million

dollar a year feller beats presidents

und kings and brinzes all holler.

Anyhow, I vos glat to hear dot my

boy hat so a goot chance, becos I

vos vondering vot I vill put him at,

since he lose his chob in de rolling

mill.

You know de big mill shut down

two veeks ago. De bobulist papers

sait dot it vos on count of de drusts,

but I don'd know how it vos. All de

fellers vot got no vork in de mill,

come to de lecture on purbose to

hear bout dot brosberity—it didn'd

cost someding.

Jakey vos dere too, und listen mit

bote ears und eyes und mout vide

open, to dot brofessor, who say so

much bout pauper industries, und

balance of immikration, dot I got all

confoozled, but I guesst it vos all

right, for de rolling mill men vos a

shtomping de floor und hurraying de

whole lecture dru; only Jakey he sit

still und don'd do anyding.

"Ven ve got home, I ask Jakey uf

he unnerstand dot export und im

port bisniss, vot de brofessor talk

aboudt; und he say: "Sure, pop."

"Veil, how it is anj-how?" I sait;

und den he begin.

"See here, pop, you bin in de

soap bisniss, ain't it? You sell soap

und buy fat. You buy fat so dot you

can make soap; ven you git much

fat, you can make much soap. Ain't

dot so?"

And I say: "Go on, Jakey."

"Veil, pop, you stard oud in de

morning mit your push cart, und


